HUSKY HAVEN OF LA
Palmdale, California

ANIMAL ADOPTION APPLICATION
Completion of this application does not guarantee adoption of a Husky Haven of LA animal.
Name of applicant_________________________________________Occupation_____________________
Name of spouse/significant other_____________________________Occupation_____________________
Ages of children who live at home__________________________________________________________
Street address____________________________________City___________________State_____Zip_____
Home phone___________________Work_________________Cell____________Email_______________
Do you live in
House_________Townhouse_________Condo_________Apartment_______Other__________________
Do you own________ Rent_______If you rent, do you have landlord’s permission to have a pet? _______
Do you have a fenced yard? __________How tall is the fence and what is it made of? _________________
How tall are the gates? ___________Are the gates normally locked? _________Do you have a pool?
How many dogs/cats currently __________________________Do you have or live near livestock? ______
List age, sex, breed of current dogs_________________________________________________________
Are your current animals spayed/neutered?______________Have you ever owned a husky?____________
Pls List the dogs you have owned in your life:
Breed
M/F
Sterilized?
How long owned?
What happened?
______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________
Why do you want a Siberian Husky?________________________________________________________

Have you done research on this breed?___________________Pls list name/address/phone number of your
Veterinarian:___________________________________________________________________________
May we have your permission to contact him/her for reference?___________________________________
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How much of the time will the dog be outdoors?___________________indoors?_____________________
What percentage of the time will the dog be left alone?______________Where will it be alone?_________
What areas of the house will the dog NOT be allowed in?________________________________________
Where will the dog sleep?_____________________________Is anyone home during the day?__________
When will you feed this dog?___________________What brand of dog food?______________________
Who will be mostly responsible for caring for this pet?__________________________________________
What circumstances would force you to give up your dog? _______________________________________
Have you ever trained a dog in formal obedience class before?____________________________________
Do you think it is necessary for your dog to wear an id tag?________________Collar?_________________
Will you be able to live with shedding hair?______________Do you understand huskies are notorious for
running off and MUST be kept on leash at all times?__________Do you understand huskies are known to
be diggers and may do damage to your yard?__________Can you afford to provide medical care, proper
diet, grooming and exercise for a Siberian husky?______________________________________________
Are you able to make a long term commitment to care for your new pet its entire life span, which could be
as much as 10-20 years? __________________________________________________________________
I have read and understand all the questions on this form. I have answered all questions truthfully and
understand if we do adopt a dog from Husky Haven of LA, this application becomes a part of our adoption
contract.
Signature: __________________________________________Date:_______________________________
Thank you for your time in completion of this application. We consider each application seriously and will
be contacting you in the near future.

